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ONIS B^JOVS

? ih the method and results when
?Td 0f I'H ia taken; it is pleasant

Sdt!,,thc acts
frlvv. i |'r inaptly on the Kidneys,
fjttr i"d IJowela, cleans* the systea

cftetually, dUpels colds, headXs
ami fevers and cures habitual

(ositipalioa- Svrnp of Figs IS tho
^,y ro.nc.iv of it, h.ud ever pro-

IdllCC<I, plttUJIJg W IUU t«ai<w uuu

eeptable to llio stomach, prompt iu
iu action nii'l truly bencficia! in its
cfT.rt.*, prepared only from the most

tea-'ihy a::.'. sgrceable Guidances, its
jBtv cicclii'iit i)iialities commend it
to a'l and l:nvc wado it tbo most

popultr remedy known.
[syrup of Figs is for gale in 50o

and $1 batles by nil leading drugguts.Any rtliaLlo druggist wlTo
liay not have it on Laud will proten

it promptly for any one who
*iii3 to L-y it. Do nut accept any
ubtitute.
UUFOhm FIG SYRUP CO.

!<( f.ukci3co. 041,
umrius, nr. heiv rosn, tt.v.

_
CURS

EUina'Lchoand rolloro alt tho troubles lOOf*
dot to a blllOOfl utato of tho oy.iteia, ouch of

h'anata, DrowBino*. DiatreM »ft«
Staf.kn la tbo 81.1a, tc. Whilo theiraatf
jy~**MLirt succcsa baa boon Bliovra inCUOSg

SIOIC
ifokcLp, vet Carina Llttlo Llvor PlUi an
Mtullv valu'ttHo In Constipation, curingand pro-
Tiatiiic tbldaaaoyinitco!apuiar,wmo taoy &io»
f.rwctalldlsorJcrdoltlioBtouiftch^UmabtotlJOi'.rudre^uiatotiiobovola. EvenIfUicyoalj
" HEAD
'A;l«fhfj,wooU1;ot!mo8tpri(5filc88tolhosow!ia
gull r/rooitblldiutrosalllgcomplaint; bntfortutLrlriPodacsad(x.-s notondbcro^mlthoaa
Tlx occu try t'jera will And tlicaolittio pills valoiliala Misaay ways that thoy will Dot bowlll^gtoduMiUibuttfccza.Hut afterollalckbeu)

ACHE
li'ielir.erf po many llvra that horotawbOS
vec.ikccurgnatLxxut. OurpllLscuroltwhilO
alcndocot.
Carlcr'u Lliila Livor Pllli arc very small and

roy&iiyiotaka. One or t*ro rlllei juakoa doso.
Tsrr troetriiitly vetfoUblo aud do not grlpo or
;but by their gontlo action plooun all who
U.H-a. Ju\1:lsat23ccut8; ttrsforSL Sold
tydroQfkts everywhere, or scatby mall.
CARTER KcOICINE CO., Now York.

Sk'iLL PiLL. SMALL DCSE. SMALL PRICE
J.V"-TUTllMW

FOR THE TOILET
Then; is nn moro useful or dopant artklotlrnu AVer's lluir Vigor.tho most
popular ami economical hair-drossinr;
ia tho market. It causes tho hair to
r v abumlautly ami retain tlio beauty
tad texture of youth; provents baldtr«,lieaN troublesoum humors of tho
Kulp ami hcops it clean, cool, ami

iltliy. Doth ladies ami gontlomen
iviryw'.icr.: prefer Aycr'a Hair Vigor to
:ay other dressing for tho liair. Mrs.

lia 0. Moody,
LMtH- &r £ . ton, Me.,
writes:"1 fiSK I U: liavo used
Aver's Hair Vlgcrf r sor.:o time, ami it lias worked
r >n«ler* for rje. I was troubled with
d.iralru»7 :\u<l falling hair, so that I waa
rati;llykvoiaingbald; butsinco using
tliy Vi; ir, my head is perfectly clcar of
ui:.iruu, ;:u nair naa ccascu coining
oat, ansl I now havo a good growth, o£

wiao C'»U.r as when I waft a youns
warm. I can heartily recommend tho
Use of Aycr's Hair Vigor to any ono sufferingfroia daudrtifT or loaa of hair."

Aprs Hair Vigor
pM \ v!>r..T.C.Aycrfc Co., Lowell, Mm*

8ol*l ly lJruutfibt* aud 1'crfuiauri.

A Noted Divine Says:MI ht»ve been using Tutt's I.tvcr Pillsfor Dj-hpvpwia. Weuli Ntomacti »ndr<Mtivvnc*«, with nblch X liavolouffteen afflicted/

Ms Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.iBiicrhadniiythltiptodomononiact]1 rereommcutl them to all ua
woucit medicine In c*Utnnco.'*

IUv. P. K. ostiool*. Now York.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 39 &41 Park l'lncc, N. Y,
weak men. YOUR ATTENTION,

.ir-c.vi.i;i;o TtrniK* » *twhmwGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.A £?} Gray's SpeciQc Medicine/if J'/ IF YOU SUFFER iron4l3kXervous Debility Weakness o; IJudy and Mind. Sp®nnau>rrb«tmpotencr. and nildUoajtcs th:it aria© Ironni.d H-'lf abn*o. n* Low of Mem-:"U'nv(«r. WmneM id Vision. iTematnr.iU'1 iiimiy other di>ca«i.'s that load to In
t'.t<wmdlon aud an early gravo, writ'H i-i.i.i.

..,' ..KAY MMUCINECO- BulTtlo. S. V.' Is wit liT nil Ilni|<vist»«r 1'iH'kiw. ..r »ix paclcuges tor 85. or *cnt u;V. f.., 0( UIOIJCV. UUd With OVOtJfS Ol:: w,S CU ARANTEE acurc or mouoy re
m aeconnt of coontcrfdt*. wo bar* vl tie Yellow Wrapiw. the only genuinej, Whreling ana guarantee limed b;(O.. Wboleule and Retail Proa"fner. Main atrwtl. »aflllyn»*MH

Jg^|ook's Cotton Roo
BS vVrl COMPOUND.
SO SK* \ dUcwrwy by on ohB <fe{v U i'»y»iciuu. JjuccfunrirLt.
*3 XI'' l>rb *°*TIII.YIlY THOUSAND
w, tP orijAt)!**, In the ouly tw»iW7 X. fectly nlc ami reliable tn«JIjAoin® alM>oT#ml. Ben-are o<:ii|>rincl|ilM dnittUu \rh«

?!»f* ofThT. » w ? ,1 tufer,nr inwilelnea li
v **1 £®rt0°* * <XitTO!« HOOT QOX

r: *« win ,ulf .or !nc,<wc *l >o lottei
ta «S i*n:?Z~ Vlalc<? }'* ret»"« '«"*» Fill

:«t*m ,J ^.,n FJkJ *nvol"po. to lmllc
?A^:Y sL * It n'",£ONP LILY COM.okl-u'^K i.*|!,,,5r l>«trolt. Mich.,u ^hcvllnf by LOUAN DHIV, CU

nbMiov

AT THE SAME OLD STAND. tt
J'rojrtior Sordid, of CambrUhje. H'

Thesoutb con ruin* tl.e cotton, .5,
And the wvht ilit* corn nuii pork. ,

Then our muuiifiit'.rivs
*if

ruii (JutUy liner work.
Ju»t stt-the fltnokc uitcendini;
Ah you travel tliruuif'* the land: 111

UlirteSnfii J» <lo!ug business gC
ai mc auuu oiu Biuiiu.

(.'noRrs.Then corao al< n;t rorac along, 8V
Jtally for the fray, yc

Mi-Kitiley mid protection
Are bound to win the <Uy.

Our fnetorie* or- booming,
There lb plenty in the wind; ill

Uncle :sam J* doing business
At the aamo old stand. jr

There ii mourning in old England, bi
In the Iree trade Cobden el lib.

They ean't compete with Uncle &ua, ^

J'rotectiou.thut'* the rub. CO
Old Johnny bull In buttling, bl

lint we hold the winning band;
Uncle Sum i» doing business
At the Min c old stand. bl

Of nil the mighty nation*. .

In the east «>r in the went,
Thl* glorious Yankee nation lit

1» tne grvrftc*t and the best.
With,, lurllt' f,,r >n,t(w>llnll
To oil the laborer* in the land. ur

UnHc >am Is doing business
At the same old stand. Wi

We set our tables, furnish them, j*cFrom napkin t«» tureen. 'J1,Aud serve tin* llnest Yankee meals \\
From tixtall to lee cr«*rm;j,.Aud each and every article
Is the product otour laud;

Uncle .sun is doing business . ]v
At the same o.d etuud.

llow happy Is the farmer W"
When he drive* his stock to town, de

For prices nil ore going up p<]And sugar tunibdug down. \\The laborer's diuii'.T bucket now "1
1» Uiade within our land, til

Ami Uncle Ham Is doing business .rAt the sumo old stand. ®

Our iron horse Is whistling vc
Fur Jerusalem thegranU."is

Our harvesters ore threshing wheat tWay down in Kgypt laud, wi
The wide world h» our mnrkut, ac
Aud they err at every hand,

Uncle Sum is doing business
At the same old stand. C°

A MERCHANT'S SECRET. 5
._____yt

Four of us.a young lady, governess
in an olllcer's family; a wealthy mer- co

chant, middlo-aged; the company's
horseshoer, hound for the stables at j1"
Denver, and myself, government assay- ^
er and mineral expert.had left Santa .,|
Fo, X. M.,jon the Santa Fe and Denver In
coach one scorching summer afternoon.
It was now about i o'clock in the morning.We had just congratulated our- 0j
selves on being safely 'out of the most wi

dangerous passes, and were driving J®
briskly toward the Canadian Fork.
Tho full moon lighted our way, mak- bi

ing the bushes and trees adjacent cast m

sharp, decided shadows across the road, th
I had changed placets with the little of
horseshoer on the roof for the sake of a
little more air. The "insides" were ga
dozing, but 1 felt wakeful uud alert, sti
We beguiled the sultry hours bv story wi

k.
idling, eays a currt'ejiuiiuuui. ui imuvim- »«v

cinnati Commercial Uazdte. Suddenly I Ik
saw something moving in the shadows hi
ahead of us. "L
"What is that?" I said. tn
The driver looked, his eyes roundinir

lilce the moon. "Nothing'but a burro,
lie replied, referring to the pack mules
that irequentlv strayed down the mountainside. It disappeared quickly in tlie
shade, and from thence, as if by magic,
two men, the polished barrels of their
rilles gleaming in the moonlight, sprang
into the road.
They wore huge slouched sombreros *A:

and army cloaks. The stoutest of the nc

pair caught the bridles ot our leaders; 1}J
the other, covering us with his Win- Wl

Chester, roared: a 1

".^tir a linger an' ver dead men!" Ad- P11
vaneing closer and" keeping us within JJr
range of his muzzle, no shouted: n

"iHtcli ftiu fhi» trnnsuro box. onick!
We're in a hurry!" .

Tiro driver began to stammor a reply,
but I stopped liiiu with a muttered Pr
"Shut up. l*et me talk to these chaps!There's 110 treasure aboard to-night!

1 said this coolly, at the same time
swaving my body 'to and fro to get out gv
of the range of the muzzle; the man ^j,
was evidently very determined as.well aj
as very near. As" 1 intended he should, tj,
ho took me for an express manager, nnd cr
as neither driver nor messenger is sup- jn
posed to possess any valuables, they jn
are seldom molested.
"None o' yer nonsense, replied the cj,

bandit. "Hand out the treasure or yj[
ye'll see trouble, blast yer!" fn
The scoundrel at tho* reins, who held ,,n

his rille pointed at 1110 ironi between y
tho horses' heads, evidently enjoyed my "j
endeavors to get out of range, for lie V(
snueaked in a high fabet to voice: ai"i)oes them bar'ls look big?" "Yes," I
said, echoing the old joke current
among the miners, "1 can read all the
advertisements 011 the wadding!"
He gave a hoarse chuckle. "Hy'ar, Jliy'ar, heave out ther specio box!" «

roared the ruffian with the Winchoster. (
1 insisted there was none. "Hero, look "J
at tho way bill; if there's any such 2.
thing aboard it will be among the 05
items," and I made a motion to get
down, holding it in my hand.
"Stay where yer are, er I'll shoot ver

d.n head oil."
I throw him the way bill. IIo dropped T1

his ritle, and picking it up, looked it
over in the moonlight. Profiting by
the action, I undertook tew slip my *ni

pocketbook into my boot, and moved J"'
mv hand round to get at the pockot. fr"
'The driver, mistaking the movement, fl.

whispered, "Have you gotono?" Tho nr,
man at the hordes heads noticed our wi
little conference and yelled at us. The Jf,
other instantly levoueu ills gun straight in
at mv head: "None o' that! Hands ">

up!"'We tlirew up our hands, and lie again X
turned to the way bill. I did manage, n'\
though, to slip my money into my boot. nl
"You see theres 110 mention made of lit

the treasure, and it it was rait it would
csrtninly be noticed on the bill. IIow- jJJ
ever, you can get up and look in the Ui
box anil satisfv yourself.1' 01

lie hesitated a moment, then climbed
up, rille ill baud, and looked in the th
box; in doing so ho Ic'ckcd my valisu. p,|
As a government expert, 1 was well {J

known to the bankers of Santa Fo. <i>
. They never hesitated to intrust me
> with large amounts of money, and this
j trip was no exception, I having with me
a ncnrly $15,000 in (rold,secured partly in 1;

an Inner belt around my waist, partly u!
° bv a false bottom improvised in mv H-
o valiso by gumming; strong wrapping /.i

paper over tho precious parcels. "Open Ac

; this hy'ar grip! cried tho road agent.
y 1 diil so, carefully taking out its con- a,

tents and lotting him look inside; tho Cc
" wrapping paper deceived him. \
0 "Saw, ho growled, '"thar's no trcas

urn on this stage, but wo've sworn ter ct
!. have SMO to-night, an' of wo don't fin' }£
v it in your treasure. box we mought On' ix

it In yer baggage. Who's inside?" £ '

| "Two men and a lulv. None of them
1 rich: one of thom is a horsojhonr iroimr k,

to Denver to shoo tlio company horses."
1 "We'll look at 'cm. Whatever ImpJpom. don't yer riove on yer life. Wo in

inav find the cash on tlicm ur In tlie J!I- basengfi." QJ
j The "insidea" appeared to bo sloop- tf<
o ing. Tlio man rattled tbo door and X<
'* roused thetn. leveling his rifle, lie or- _NJ'[ dorcd tbein out to bo searched. They '

f obeyed, apparently half asleep. lie
- placed them in a row. "Jlands up!"Iicsnid. "Now fur your pockets!" m]The hoiwahuer had but $2in silver; cn

ic tnerohant's pur*I? choired only a ten
iil a few amull bills, nn<l the youiitf
dv's nothing hut her papers and a
:t!e clian^c. The poor girl looked u
about to faint.
"You're a ornary crowd to have bo
Itlo with yer," he* snarled, "an I've a
lod mind to send yer all ter blazes
lis cussed night Two hundred we've
rorn to hare, so we'll have to rip up
ir baggage." This was uttered with
finite disgust. "

t

The merchant then spoke: "You'll
id nothing of any account in our hag-
igc, but i( you will ask this young lady i

r her hat,"and can find tho S1,(KJ0 in
lis she concealed in it before leaving
inta >'e, I think yon will cortainly
niHider yourself repaid for your trou-
c."
Tho girl turned toward him with
aning eves and uUercd the word. 1

traitor?1' There was no escape; the
it wns taken notHPssion of. After the
ling had'been carefully ripped out it 1

38 returned with a few grull' words of '

lology. {
' In luck, by heavens!" cried the high- .

lyinon, exultingly. "Pile in, nil, an' "

i d.(I ter yer. Sorry for yer loss, Miss,
it we're botin' ter take all we kin git.
e ain't got no treasure, but this here'll

> 'bout as well. Drive on!" l
"I want the way bill!" 1 said,excited- 11

, for tho scene we had just witnessed j
i>1 raised inv indignation to fever heat
e handled it to me, but it fluttered un- 2
r the horses' feot, and I again demand- '

it. Ho picked it up, climbed tho
lieel and handled it to mo. Then,
ruing to tho young lady, he said,
uffly: .
"But fur this lining, young woman, t

might all lm' been lyin' in yandcr «

tch. No treasure aboard! Come this !
lyagin 'thoutitnn' we'll settle yer
counts, blast vol ^"ow, git."Wo gladly followed this advice, but ;
uici noi una mngmigu siruujj uiiuuku i

express our opinion of tho merchant. 1
le driver made tho air fairly lurid J
ith his sulphurous profanity, and the i

mng lady answered all attempts at
isolation with hysterical sobs. The j
erchant alone appeared to retain his 6

ol equanimity of temper. ;j
Arriving at Denver, ho begped very :s
mostly of tho voting ladv, with'me as a

?r qa'Cori, to grant him a low moments
rexplanation in a privato parlor. He J

eaded so fervently that she gavo a re- 1
ctant aasont. He closed tlie door and *

>lted it, which looked a little strange, fj"Don't be afraid," said he, as 1 felt n

r my revolver. Sittine down ho pulled *

rhis boot and from the toe took out a {
ad of bills. .Said he, "My poor child, j
t me make restitution. Here are «'

,000 in bills for the $1,000 you lost." a

handing her two one thousand dollar 6
lis."Your lining was a godsend to c

e. If they Had searched mo further *

ev would Jiave secured §20,000 instead }
SI,000." a
"And besides, concealed in my bag- J'
ge aro diamonds una oincr precious \
Dnes which, if they hud secured them,
raid have beggared ine." Taking a

autiful solitaire from his vest lining
presented that also to her. "I should
tve explained in the stage," he said,
tut walls have ears, and why should I
list tho others with my secrets."

iJeiulnm'M lJonu.
Jemima, onco she bod a henu,
lie didn't mind hfcr nnmo, you know,
Although It was so prosy.
She hod catarrh. nnd hud It so,
Thnt he nt last wns forced to go.
The odor was no posy.

If she had been tagc in time, she would
tve taken Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. '

n offensive breath is most distressing,
>t only to tho person afflicted, if the
irson has any prtde, but to those with
liom ho or site comes in contact. It is
delicate matter to snoak of, but it iins
irted not only frienus but lovers. Bod »

oath and catarrh arc insoperable. Dr. J
go's Catarrh Remedy euros the worst r

ses, as thousands can testify. $500 1
ward offered for an incurable*case by J
orld's Dispensary Medical Association, n

oprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 1

jmedy. J
Height of Cruelty. "

Nervous women seldom receive the i

mpathy they deserve. While often «

e pictures of health thov aro constantly j
ling. To witiihold sympniny irom .1
ese unfortunates is the height of j
uelty. They have n weak heart, cans- 1

g plibrtness'of breath, fluttering, pain ,
nide, weak and hungry spells, and t

mllv swelling of ankles, oppression, «

lokmg, smothering and dropsy. Dr.
ilea' S'ew Heart Cure is just the thing
r them. For their nervousness, heart- f|
che, weakness, etc., his Restorative >

ervino is unequaled. Fine treatise on [
leart and Nervous Diseases" and mar- 1

Ions testimonials free. Mold and guar- <

iteed by the Logan Drug Co. 0 }
Mll«a' Nerve mid Liver Pill® *

t on a new principle.regulating tho
per, stomach and bowlcs through tht
rivs. A new discover)'. Dr. Miles'
Us spee<lily cure biliousness, bad taste,
rpid liver, piles, constipation. Unelaledfor men, women, children,
uallest, mildest, surest! Fifty doses *

cents. Samples Iree at uie l-o^an .

rug Co.'s.
FINANCE AND TRADE.

10 Features of tho Mono/ and Stock <

Markets. '

Sett York. Sept. 11..Money on call easy, rang-
1

R from 3 to 4?i per cent; last loun clotted of- j
red nt 2J-a t»er cent, Prime mercantile paper t

i»»T per cent. Sterling exchange active at
82u4 84% Sale* of stock* were 822,970 share*. J
rhc itoclt market again displayed a reaction- 1

y temper to-day, but while tho buying power
iims fur the moment to be cheeked, tho effort*
cause a material decline with n stubborn reHence,and the concessions from last even- '

it's figures were in no case of particular tuo- 5
i*tiV. The attitude of Mr. Gould and hi* fob
ivlng seems at present to bo tho one uncertain
lantitv In the market, and this more than allyingelse, causes the hesitancy which is the
rwt marked characteristic of the buying.
rhc market opened at slight gains over last
ght's figures. Prominent were Rock Island,
iriinirimi. mill Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chicami
St. houIs.' Lako Shore ogalu was actlvo and

»nt up to 119)4. Under realising sales, oath
»t nearly nil of tlie advance, Burlington,
ilon Pacific, Rook Wand. MImoutI Pacific mid
hers dropped away from the hlglm-t points
erl per cent. The hammering op««ratIons a«
nnl of late Induced dullness, and the rest of
» day the trading was of a hand to mouth
uraoter, with insignificant fluctuations, hut a
neral downward tendency. The market
jsod steady at flight fractious below yester-
iy'j prices.
Railroad bonds were still active. Sales, ?1,882,.
J. 1
l»overnmcnt and State bonds dull and steady.
bonds and stock quotation*.closed Bin. *

S. 4s rcg - ll«» 'New York Central.. 108,
S. 4s coupon 11" Ohio Mississippi-'.^
&Jty re*.... 99V£ do pruf^rmri,,,,,,,, W
icirio iKoi '9i 110){ Oregon Improre'L. 1*0.
chlson .... 4" lOrcgon Nav...^ 7.r»
lams Express 145 [Oregon Trans ICTi
nerlean Ktpreii_ll7 Pacific Mall...... S(,*/.
nada Pacific - Pittsburgh 151
uada Southern.. &8%|Pullibati Palace 187
utral Pacific .Reading now
ie*apcako & Ohio 25 |RockIslaud 8.^
Jo lint preferred o»^ht. rnnl....^ .0*-,
dowoond pref'd 87 do preferred 11*}$
il.liur. A: Qulncy.. 95% St. Paul A Omaha... 22
>L «k Hudson. do preferred - 91
>L Lack. ifcWeat...H-%Tena. Coal «fe Iron...
n. dt H. G. profd 44 iTexa* Paclile _ »>$

le IH^1 Union Paclilc 42
irtWaruo 1.V2 |U. S. Expnm ~. 60
llnoU Control 100>4 W. St. L. & P. lAi
intasiic Texas 174 do preferred ... 28>$
ike Show UStt \\elU Fanro Kx 140
>ul«vlllo«<:N*a*h... 7»VJ|Wo««rn Union, 8W$
muphli & Chai... 20 Am. Cotton Oil 2*
Ichljpin Central.-lOOJf'Colorndo (toal a>>$
Issourl Pacific..., 72*v Iron Silver. 100
mhrlllo ^ChatL. 88 Qutckailrerft
)vr JenerCentral.ilW do preferred 81
>rfolk AW.preM ft8»% Sotro.. ... ft
>rtbera Pflrlrtc...- 27 Rlchm'd it W.P.T- 13*$
lo preforred 7lS|Chla*oOa«;..-..~.. *>K
>rthwestern -.112j4 U»ad Tnut^.^. lfl*f
ilo preferred lJO^ Sugar Truat.^...... 87

Brendstafh and Provision*.
imcaoo, Sept. 11..Wheat opened *«ik this
jrnIngon the bearish tenor of the covcrtiment
Dp report, which it was estimated, pruufod

according to the nverajw*, a total yield of about
V*J,(IUU,UUU hu»tu-l». woIUf the (viiinrkk lu con* ~

ucctlon therewith to the cflfcct tbn: tne >ieid«
from the thiY»bcr* were greater than bad l»j?fu
ix:if!{4t4-d. g*x< a I»Of til out
UVCU a larger yield. The eabb» tola of lower
market* ut l.omlon atnl,Llver|>«.'»l. i»robaldv tinresultof our government rejM.rt. with brilliant I
weather there au*l but little irudirg. I'nrU wa» I
lino lower. Tbwe had Ibe effect' of runultiff the 1
l»rlrc of lfeccmbcr wheat down »o 9*»Ke, which |
proved 10 in* me bottom ngure ui iiic uay. i hc

point* received later In the day favored lue buy- I
lug* oud were taken full advantage of. Order* I
!o buy camc from all poiut* ni the compos. Lo- J
.'ally for a time some op|»o*ltion w<u» ottered to I
[he rilingprices. The mnrkvt continued on the 9
ipward turn, until *.«H!ic waa reached, a idlglit
auction followed, but the market cloned active f
it $WV-I
Corn was weak on the opening on government !

report, heavy receipts receipt* and ilue weuthuf
III the corn belt. Later, fittum* jervlcc predict.><1a cold wave, with frost* aided the bull#. It
dterwiirds declined, but Cio£d «tl about the
jpenlug figure*.
Oat* Atrong and fluctuations narrow.
Provision* very Irregular, closing a ahado highjr.
Flour dull and weak. fl
Wiieat.Cash No. 2 spring No. 3 p

ipring 81c: No. red {September a

Hjytitfyj:; December $%iro>jaU$%c; May ?1 uj;£ p
tl U%al 0.1. , Vi
Coiix.Cash No. 'J, (Be: Beptctnber toaOlj£n s.

13c; October i*mj7a.Vic May j.i.uii j!il.'»Jic.
Oats.Co*h No. 2, .Septemberisjjacs.^a Of

>'*ic; October a'JSj «u-Vc; May hu'^}ec. Q
kvf..No. '2,ST&uSSc. fe
jlarlf.y.0-c. . ..

FtaXSKKD.8100. 51
Timothy.skkn-8125al2fi. re
Mr*. I'oKK-81087'j; oeiober 110 7J»£iU)WJ<b q
OJUft^ December in jxuxl 1 ^TJ^ull J7^a: Jauu-

fano.£S>h and September und October at
7 OJ%a7 U'»; January 2.'| ja7 2» iui7 27}£. ai
Siioht Kiwi.Cull S7 j5a7September 57 l*«a .

25a7 25: OctobcrS717ku7 :Uia7 30; Junuary 57 05 lJ
N'oT 07&ft!
SiiorLnnn.?C (VJkaC 7.1; short clear 57 'J5aS 00. »*

Whiskey.51 18. rt<
Others unchanged. Jr
New York, Sept. 11..Flour, receipt* 21.000

wrrels; exj>ortj. :i,000 barrel; market steadier in
:tid fairly active. Wheat, receipt* 21.000 bushel*; pj
xports :i<s,oo0 bushels; sale* 7,71*9,000 bushels ii
if futures and 124,(100 bushels of spot; spot ,
narkct opened weaker and closed stronger; »

fo.:» red 51 ooal 00)$; ungraded red 9Gca51 di
tptious steady ami higher; No. >. r*»«l H»rtern- *.

>er 51 OOJial i«al 03; October 51 C0j;al OPjaKH'S; ilNovember51 Olal odal ttVA\ December d W a Bi
I 08al 07H: January 51 Ofcal ODKal (««*; Feb- ]e
nary SlQtfiilllal 11; May tl loLal li^Jtl 1%
tye, western 97e. Corn, receipts i5,ouo bushels;
sports 2,000 bushels; sales 1.2W5.000 bushels H
uturesand 87,(XW bushels of spot; market quiet; /
ingmded mixed 71a"5c; September i!9c; October /i

lauV^aGJ^e; NovemberCT^aBlnf^c; December
c; January &4%c; >luy 54a5>>a5l%n. Oats,

eeelpts 15s.OOO "bushels; exports 72.000 bushels: R
ales'^00,000 bushels of futures: 121.two bushel*
1 spot: market weaker and quiet; September
Jj-aC; October 85c; November « >)'.( Deectnl»er jr
OJ-o; spot No. 2 white iWariM'^e; mixed western
2a96e. llav ami bops quiet. Coffee steady and \\
Ua:» points down: September 14.70aH.90e; Jan- M
lary 12.20al2.!Wc; October 13.50alfl.70c: November \v
2.b*al2.75c; December 12.25al2.l5u; Murctt
2.00a12.15c; sjtot Hlo llrm at 18) ie. .

iugar quiet tfolu*«c* quiet. Kiev
|Uiet and firm. Tallow dull. Rosin .steady au»l
LUlct. Turpentine quiet at 38tte. Kggs quiet
md steady; western ISalV'.^c. Pork dull and
inehanged. Cut meats linn. J«ard lirrn and »

[Ulet; western steam 57 :»7Js; September 57 07; ||
)ctober87;W: November fc" 4'»; December 87 01; I
anuary $7 02. Ilutter quiet and llrm; western I
lairy ltia'Jiu: factory l-'yil >X- Cheese quiet and *

teady; western t*£c.
Haltimohf, Sin., Sept. 11.-Wheat, No. 2 ml
teady;spot and September tl00%al0j%; Deembersi 05nl uV4> receipts 218,000 bushels;
bipments 15,000 bushels. Com tinner: Seniumleraudspot year and January Slad'sC.
>at» quiet and steady: No. 2 white western q!
7/£c. Kye quiet: No. 2. i»7c; receipts lU.ois) bushIs.Hay dull: good and choice timothy 5i:t00a
100. kgfrs ,verv tirm at 20c. Coffee steady; lUo
9%e. Others unchanged.
Cincinnati, o., Sept. 11..Flour stronger.

Vlieat steady: No. 2 red (tiaOCc: receipts 8,000
lushcls; shipments 0,000 bushels. Corn stronger; r
Co. 2 mixed 07c. Out* firmer: No.* 2 mixed :12a

- -* Va *<V* Purl; arm 11!

It Lard nominal at 75. Bulk meats
inn ut $7 63a7 02!$. bacon steady at fb 75.
Vhisky steady at 51 1*. Uutter linn. Sugar
inlet. Jvgps steady at )Cal7c. Cheese stn>ng.
lliir.adr.i.riua. Pa., Sept. 11..Flour steady.

Vlieat weak: No. 2 red September 5103j£nl 01;
)ctobcr fcl 01}£al 02; November $1 cRaltttM: d:
)peember 51W. Com steady; No. 2 bfau ai
nixed and yellow 73c: No. 3 mixed September
«'in«.9c; October (3aGtic; November O-'iaiWe.
>uta steady; No. 2 mixed 3j%e; No. 2white
fepteraber S7kaC8Uc; October a7a37l£c: Noember37^a88^e, Eggs «|uiet; Pennsylvania
irsts 21c. p.
Toi.kdo. o.. Sept. 11..Wheat native: cash ivjc;
k5ptomber97e; October ftV^c; May 51 wsjj. Corn
lull; cash G6c. Oats quiet: cash .lO'-Je. Clover- **

«cd steady; cash, September and October HG5.
I.lvu Stock. p]

Chicago. Sept. 11..Cattle, receipts 10,000 head:
hipmeuts 5,0u0 bead: market fairly active and
tcady to strong; prime to extra natives Kin
30; good to choice 55 .Wart 00: others 53 50: Texin*s2 50a:>10; ranger* Si 75a5 U); cows and j
leifcw $2 2*«a2 »>. Hogs, receipts 15,(M» bead; L
Moments i».W» head; yntrket higher; rough I
ind common 51 u)a I 80; good To prime packers *

nd mixed .«4 8."mi525; prime heavy 55'Juu3 CO:
fght 51 25a5 2"»: grosser* $4 25ti4 75. Sheep, re- f
eiptsG.000 head: shipments 2.0<>0 head: market
low and weak; natives $3 uOalSO: westerns53 75
it 3*>; iamb* ?.t oOnTt 40.
Fast Liberty. Pa.. Sept. 11..Cattle, receipts

.fto head; shipments 1.1 Hi head; nothing doing: c

ill through consignments. Hog*, receipts 2.S-J0 4
lead; shipments 2.!U) bead; market slow; Phil- j
Iadelphias?5 45a5 50; com fed Yorkers 55 25a jj
&»; lair to good gr&Mei*win 10: pigs ?» »*-u u

7.1. Sheep. rt-oiMiiw 1.000 head- riilpuients l,.*w L
loml; marko dull nt unchanged price*.
Cincinnati, o., Sept. 11..Hoc iu lair de» >1
nand: common mul light P! l"»: parkins in
ind butchm «l OUtf .10; recelpu 1VWU head; li
lilpments -100 head. tri

I'1
Wool. lu

I^hi.aT'KM'IIIa. Pa., Sept. 11..Wool market Jj
inlet, prlew uteodr; Ohio, Pennsylvania. and "

Vert Virginia XX and above. 29a!Wr: X. iWlc; J"nodlnin,:V.n:i7c; coarse. SMIe; Now \ ork, Mich-
gau, Indiana, and wertern line X <»r XX, Ma^o:
nedlmn. ttoftCc: coarc. fci}{a33)'c; line washed J,
lelalne X and XX Stemi* medium
cashed, corablnir. and delaine. 37>£a40c; eoarwe
lo. XPia:t"«c; Canada do, itlaJlle: tub washed. t<
fiottc; lair. a5a30e; coarse. 3ta3lc; medium un- w
vaulted, eoiubftiK. ami delaine. 2t'»aWc; coarse do M
lo do. XhVXW, .Montana, jsuusw; iurriiory, jt
So21c. a
New Vor.K, Sept. 11..Wool steady md quiet;

lomestlc fleece &ta'57e; pulleil 2&tiMc; Texas, ^
I'aLMc. _

Petroleum.
New York. Sept. 11..Petroleum opened

itendy, mid lifter the llr>t Males became strong
mil advanced IJjC. then reacted %c, and closed i

teadv. Spot. opening and highest aud closing. /
ft?; lowest Mc; October option, opening and f
toeing. *wc: highest 56}£c; lowest 6l%c. Sales n
i5,00J barrels. B
On. Crrv, l'A., Sent. 11..Opened at.Vi'^e; high- ^
st .W)lc; lowest o4*{e; closed at M^c; sales
81,000 barrel*: clearances Mi.ooo barrels; shipneutK79,7ft") barrels; rum SU.007 barrels.
Buadforii, I'a.. Sept. 11..Opened and
owest MT/.c: closed 63)£c;.highest Wj£c; clear- A
inccs 298 ouo barrels. ^
Pittmiuhoh. Pa.. Sept. 11..Nothing doing: (V

>|>enodat55u; closed oud highest lowest Jj
Metals. ^

New York, Sept. 11..Pig Iron dull: Anierl- )
an >16 oOalil 23. Copper dull: lake,September *
il'J 30. Lead steady; £l 47}£ Tin dull and steady;
itralts fJO. ^

Cotton.
CrxctNNATI, 0., Sept. 11..Cotton Arm; m!d-

""

lllug 8J4c.
Some remarkable cures oi nearness are I

recorded of Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil. J
Sever fails to cure earache. wwr

lJucl<lcn'« Arnica Salvo.

The best Salve' in the wdHd for Cuts,
Bruises,Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever o:

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi- J*
blains, Corns and all Stein Eruptions, and JJ
positivelycures.l'ilcsj or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect eatisfac- J
tion or money refunded. Price 23 cents
by box. For ealo by Logan Druj; Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorlai

BACMLLIJN BLOOD. ]
Recent experiments as read before the

last Congress of Surgeons at BerllD, leave
no doubt ibat the true way to CLEAR 5
TUB SYSTEM OF SllCUOltl la
caroueli I he pores of the skin. It has been n

found" that a remedy which kllli (he Mlcroblwill also destroy tbe Itfo of the w
patient; but it hu also been found that tho j.
Mlcrobl can be forced out through the £
klo, and it la In this way thatOC C
rcliovaa tho syitem of poison. °'g'0'

UMHO SUFFERED much from' Conta- ]" gloua Blood Polwin. after utlng lialf
a doreu bottle* of23RS3I«hectoii- ,

ed to ranrecT e£S9 heai.tu, and l
>11 cruptlro sores disappeared. You are
t liberty to mako oar use of mr statement
that you wish..J. "Cnosuv Iivnos, 203 j
Third Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. L
TreatUo so Diood and Skin dlaetSM nulla! tree.

6WIST STEC1P1C CO.. t;
Hurra*. Atlintf., Os,

M EPICAL
_

otb the effect and result when OH*
lossom is used. It acts gently, y<
romptljr. It is the greatest bocn 1
omaukind. Every lady can treat he
:u ana noi nave 10 unnergo uie lorxui
f instruments from physicians. Oil«
lossom positively cures all forms
male weakness, snch as Painful Mei
ruation, Ulceration, Larceration, Ba
nuess, Leucorrhcea, Pruritus, Cance
varian and FibroidTumors in their earl
ages and the long list of innuine
)le and nnmentionable sufferings tin
flict the patient. The Olive Blossoi
catment is simple and harmless. Th
rst application often gives permaneilief. Try it, and you will exclain
hundreds of others have: "Oh,

el like a different woman!" On
lonth's treatment sent postpaid to an
irt of the world on receipt of |i.oo
x months, I5.00. Olive Blossoi
forsale by all leading druggists. An

ruggist who may not nave it can or<k
from the wholesale dealer. Do m

rcpt gkv substitute. Beware of fraudi
ut imitations.
The Celebrated Francc Pastile Ollv
lossom, is prepared only by 77
Vance Medical Institute Co., Columbu
\ Incorporated/^6. Capital$300,000.a
Branch Houses: NewYork, Cbicagi
an Francisco, and I.ondon, Englam
Bold by IiOgnn Pro* Co., C. R. Goetxo. w. \
win, W. K. Willlatui. 1>. Schnopf. C. Mcnk
ellc». W. a Ann bright. \V. II. WlUlnni* and !
Ilelnrlci; j. \V. Darrah ntid Raliion «& C<

nrtln'a Kerry; liowioA Co., Hrldgcport; C. 3
yrick, BcUftirc; St. Clair Bros., Bonwuod.

IC24-DAW
"

RADAM'S

ilicrobe Killer
Tie Greatest Discovery of tie Age.

I.D is THEORY BUT Till: REMEDY K
1'ifvrr v iV'r-Ulili.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
\TARRU. CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA. HA
FEVER. RRONCHIT1S. RHEUMATISM.

DYbPEl-SlA, CANCER. SCROFULA.DIABETER
RIGHTS DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER. DIP;

THERIA AND CHILIA

In riiort. nil forms of Organic And Function
iwascfc. Tlxo cures eflocted by ihla Mudleli
ic lu many eases

MIRACLES!
fold only In Jugs containing Ono Gallon.

IUCE THREE DOLLARS.a small Jnve*tme
when Health and Life can be obtained.

DISTORT OF THE MICROBE KILLER FREE

For Kilo uy au ncmu i/rugguM. *»uu» «

lied by
LOCHN DRUG CO..

ocS-ww Sole AOEtfm

lEALTH IS WEALTH

1 ML K. C. W»T*S N'EUVE AM) lllUIN TBK.1
est, a guaranteed specliio (or Hysteria, Vizi
?m, Convulsions. Flu, Nervous Neuralgi
eudncho. Nervous Prostration catised br tl
so of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mont
upresslou. Softening of the Hruln. resulting
.sanity ami leading to misery, doray and deal
remature Old Age. IfcUTennesa. Loss of Pow
cither sex. Involuntary losses and Spcnni
rh«ra caused by over exertion of the bral
If abuse or over-Indulgence. Kncb box co
ins one month's treatment. ?1 00 a box. or *
>xo8 ior So 00. bent by mall* prepaid on receJi
price.
ll'U OTTiniKTVV SIT HATPB

o cure any ease. With each order received
j for six boxc*, nrconi|ianled with 85 <JD, wo \vl
nd the purchaser our written guarantee to r
lud tho money If the trcatuieiit does not olTo
cure. Guarantees Issued only by

Mr! IX BROTHERS, Drucglita.
)1o Agents, Melon's Block, Corner Market ar
Twelfth Btreets.JVhceHnjf, W.Va. JalO-TThM

/7gT\ JAPANESI

^kjpiLE
CURE

guaranteed Cure for Pilea of whatevi
ind or dogroo.External, Internal, Bliz
r Bloeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent
ioroditary. $1.00 o box; 6 boxos, $5.0
Dnt by mail, prepaid, on roooipt of pric
Jo ctmrcnteo to euro any caso of Vile
aarnnteed nnd sold onlr by

7VTI-75IN BROTHERS,
rngglsts, Twelfth aud Market tits., W'heelin

W. Vtt. JalD-DAW

Free, Free, Free Trial I

ELECTRO NERVIN]
Cures l'ermiuicntly

11 discAM'A of the Nervous System, either Acu
rChrouic iu either sex. It Rwnu linpuir
r Lost I'owers, Checks all Fonus of Waste
rain; Makes Strong the Weak. Fulltmckac
1; Six for& Trial package, 12o, (with booi
>ii* securely sealed ou receipt of price. Addroi

Hit G. K. ADAM.
io24 No. 3701 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago. II]

Ilr|UJB«^IMP T "

n.M.WOOLLEY,M.t
Atlanta,Gn. OUlce U»H Whitehall 8

FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL.. $175,000.

to. I*mr ^......^..Pretlde;
"si. U. HtxrMiy -.......-.A ice-ProiMe:
Ureiu ou toixiuud, InlxUML fruit* tuid Ot
Any.

DIIU2UTOR3:
*ra. A.Iwtt, Mortimer l'ollac

A.Miller. Win. ]». Simpson
M. Atkluson. John K. lk»ufon!

enry Speyer. \ Ictor Rosenbur
Jacob C Thomas,

jal Y. P. JEPoOy. Cathler.

CAPITAL 3200,00.
N. Vance, ... .Preside:

. b. UtLAtiAis Vlee-Preslde:
DIRECTORS:

N.Vance. Geo. E. Sllfol,
M. Brown, Win. HltaKhai

. 6. Delaplaln. A.W. KelTcjr,
John Frew.

Drafts issued on England. Ireland, Scotia:
oil all points In Europe.

JOUXJ. JONES, CaMer.

_ RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of tralnion and liter

hovetnbcr 16. 1«m. Kxpla nation of REttXRXCt
3Iakk». *I»nllj. fSuu«luy excepted; JMonday
e*pf|»t«d: JRaturdny excepted; (.Sunday only;Saturday only. KnMorn Standard Time.

!!:'*" II. K-Jl.ln Llmj.EvI AHIUVE.
I I'hil. 4 xTy >ll:ao pm«2:J5pm «inh. c-y.tlnlt. I'hil. 4 N. V *12:11 pn»W«lh. Cf. aUL. rhll. 4.V.T «S:« us

18:00 am .......Cumberland Accom t5:15pm*2:«Wpm'...^;;r(irafton Accom °1'J:4A pm-MoumUrllle Accom 112:45 pm
v 1,1,1 MouncUvIIIe Accom - t 5:15 pm^ tfrOOpm. Cmncron Accom t 7:00 am
\ vtFAKT. |IJ. AO. R.R -C.o. Dir.:WentI ARRlVt
A1 *I:'\>om!tor< «luinbus and Chln^o <-i::.V5am
1 !3S:r «® Coluinbni. <'ln. and Chicago «6:10 pmIpmi Chicago Limited.......... <ft:M am

I Ji'l* 1 blcaco Kxprev #ll:00 am°t0:.T0 pm Columbus, CJn. A St. Louis. °:»:40 am
Ai") l,m Colnmbu* Acrou til:00 amtjO: , nm St Clalrsvllle Accom fll:00 am
jawpm: ai. < inirwiiieAceom f0:00 P"*
DRTAKT. B.&0. II. R.-W.. P. & a Div.' ARRIVE.

nra ._Kor Pittsburgh and Knit *10:10 art
"7:20am .. Pittsburgh 6:Mptal«:10 pm .Pittsburgh ami pm

Ct t.1 :fS f101 Pittsburgh .... tl2:43 pm
to H:S,Mn ;» » -Pittsburgh 111 :30 am
r. t«L'30pm H.Wphlngton, p«l. Acoom^.1 f7^0am
"

depart. J p.C. igT. L.RT. arrive*
£ T:J0iwnf Pittsburgh ttrJO pa0 am Strubcnville and WwL fi:25 pm
5! tl:30 pmL.Pittsbnrgh and New York... 3:s5 pm4:20 pm'...Pittsburgh and New York, t 0:80 am

t 0:W pm ...Httaburgb and N. Y. Ex
I WERT.

r, f7:20 am Express, Cln. and St. Louis... t®'80
v f 10:05 pm Express, Cln. and St. Louis... fJ:20 pm
, tl :t) pm Express. Hteubenvlllo A CoL f3:35 pm
1 pml...Steubenvllle & Dcnulson.. 6:25 pm

*
dei'anr.1 C. ittP.RK. aeriye.

" t3:W ntn Pittsburgh, Clevc. <k Chicago. t9:15 pm
IC Kl.r.mni >t«>n)kVivilli. Aii-nm ilMflnm
it fll:!2 am ..I'ittKbtii-Rh and New York... t'l :;W am
t fc!:00 pro ....Cleveland and Chicago jD'.OO am
i p-'44 pm-Pittsburgh and New York- 45:52 pmI f7:ll ptnl Kam Liverpool, 47:45 pm
1C DEPART. C. L. A W. R. R. ARRIVE.
y fl2:l8pm Expre*a. Cleveland, E. & W. 42:49 pm

tS:0tf pm Maaallon Accom t 1:3S am
J 4#:00am St. Clalrsvillo Accom 49:35 amn 410:35 am St. <*laJovilIe Atvom 1:10pmy <4*2:24 pm 61. ClalmMllo Accom 5:26 pm
;r 6:21 pm PL Clairnville Accom 8:08 pm
71 l-':>t)pro -IxH-al Freight and Accom. t 2:0.1 pm
J* DEPART. OHIO RIVER 11 R. ARRIVE.

7:00 am Pajuenger .. *10:50 am
411:15 am 1'awenger 43:35 pm

0 °4 :.**> pm 1'awcuger .... *8:00pm
16 i.t.ave li. Z. «L 0. RAILROAD. ARRIVE.
J/ flKl.LAlJlK BELLA tU
j. 9:00 am ^.Jlcllalre and Zahesvllle..... 4:10 pm

4:45 pm ^...Woodgfluld 8:30 am

jj 5::<0 am Mixed Train 6:45 pm

v STEAMERS.
J FOR CINCINNATI, LOUI8VILLE, MEMPHIS, 8X
*. LOUIS, NEW ORLEANS AND INTER-

Nr.UlATB 1TJI.V1J*.
Will leave Whapfboai. foot of Eleventh street

ox follows:
. trr> ^ Steamer JfUWOSC* J- F. Ellison.
InlkSttJMaster; Dan Lacuy, Clerk; everyn&SsSB Sunday at 8 a. m.

m* w Steamer "Kbystoxc State," T. 8.
Mlgfcyg Calhoun. Master; Cba*. Knox, Clerk;
Jifi everr Tuosday at 8 a. m.

(T> Steamer " Batch f.lor, i" Geo. K.
-WtV^g O'Neal, Master: Tim Feuwell, Clerk;
* *** even* t nday at 8 a. m.
First-elsM fare. Wheeling to Cincinnati. 90.

Konnd trip. $ 10. Meal* aud Mute-room Included.
Tickets transferable and good until used. For
freJgntor passage apply on board, or telephone

E. Jafl CROCHARD A BOOTH, Afeats.
STEAMER R.E. PH1LUPS.

, ^ Leave Wheeling. Pally Trip, City
Tlme-C:40,8:M.l0:00 and 11:45a.m.;
2:00. 4:00. 0:00 p. m.

Leave Wheeling Sundays. City Time.8:00,10.-0U
oud 12:00a. in.; -:00, 4:00,0:00p. m.

y
RAILROADS.

lYlIEELIXUAELJIGROYE RAILROAD.
II- On and after Monday, September 14, 18CL.trains

villi iuii iw luuuntin num.

,.j Lr.AVEWnr.rMNn..'*0:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m.. 8:00
nu a. ra.. l»:00 a. in.. 10:00 a. m., 11:00 o. m., *12:00in.,

1:001). m., 2 p. m.. 3:00 p. m.. 4^0 p. ra.. 5:<W jk
in., 0:00 p. in., 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. m., 9:00 p. ul,
1 : 0 p. m.
Leave El* GnovE..*6:00 a. ni.. 7:00 a. m.: 8:00

a.m.,9a. in.. 10:00a. in.. 11:00 a. m.. 12:00 in..
1:00 p. m.. 2:00 p. m.,3:00j». m., 4:00 p. in., 5:01

f». ra., 0:00 p. ra., 7:00 p. ra., 8:00 p. ra. 9:00 p. in*
0:00 p. ra.

Dolly, except Sunday.gLNDAY..Church trains leave Elm Grova at
» 9:4U a m. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. m.

J. O. UILLELE5,
del General Manager.

^P^>, BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

/MHKPClKQk train* at Wheeling. Kan*
Va fj>VwSH^EIuru time. JSchedulo In offflVfL'°lM'f L\°i' ink' E \ST
YUOfc mtfifiiurSXX/ r(ir uaiwnoni. rniiauoiCumberland

accommodation, 8:00 a. m., dally,
except Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 2:35 p. rn., dally.
Monnd*villo accommodation. 8:00 a. w., orccntSunday, and p. in., daily.
Cameron accommodation, 0:U> p. m., except

Sunday.
AJtlUVK.

From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
T- 8:45 a. in. and 12:15 p. in. and 11:301>. m., dally.
U- Cumberland accommodation, 6:13 p. in., ex*
a, cept Sunday.
io <irnfton accommodation. 12:45 p. ra. dally,
ol Moundsvllle accommodation. 8:45 a. in., 12:45
In p. m., dally: 5:10 p. m.. except Sunday.
Ii. Cameron accommodation, 7 a. m., except Suaorday.
it- TRANS OITIO DIVISION.
" For ChlcflRo, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. and 10:90 p.
| *

m.. dally, and 4:15 p. in., daily except Monday.
', Cincinnati express, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. and

10:30 p. m.. dally.
Columbus accommodation, 2:55 p. m.. dallyoxceptSunday.

)7 tt. Clalrsvillo accommodation, 10:15 a. m- and
/l 2:55 p. m. except Sunday.

O- AftlttVR,
01 Chicago expreu, 12:55 and 5:40 a. m. and 8:13

n. ni.. dullv.
r'Cincinnati express, 3:40a. m. and C:10 p. m*'5 dully.

. Columbus accommodation, 11:00 a. m., daily,
- except Sunday.
r St. Clalrsvllie accommodation. 11:00 a. m. and
u 6:00 p. in., dally, except Suuday.

WHEKMNO «t PITTSM7Hi.il DIVISION*.
For Pittsburgh. 5:45 and 7:20 a. m., daily: 1:10

p. in., daily, except Suuday, 6:25 p. in., Sunday
only.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 6:10 p. m., dally.
Washington accommodation, 6:JO p. w., daily.

exccpt Sunday.
AnnrvE. ^

From llttsburgh. 10:15 a. m.. dally, and 12:45
p. in., dully, exccpt Sunday: 0:55 aud 10:25 p. ul,

or dully, and 11:3U a. m.. Suuday ouly.
i Washington accommodation, 7:j0 a. m., daily,
u except Sunday.
a OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
© Direct route to Marietta. Parkersbnrg. I*o!nt
13. Pleasant. Huntington. Ashland. Portsmouth and

Cincinnati. Also to Charleston. Clifton Forge
nml Simintnii. Vn_. and Lexinirton and Louis*
' TlraeyTnJ(to cCcctlvo Juno a, 1931. Contnl

» Tlmo.
. Leave. « m.i«. m. p.m.

WhMllnj »:00 10:« !:»
Arrive.

. , ..
- Marietta ~ »:» i:10 7:15
4 rorkcrsburg 10:15 2:43 7:45

p.m.
Point Pleasant...- 1:48 5:62 ..

Huntington 8:30 7 45
a. m.

Ashland .... 4:30 3:07........
Portsmouth - 4:02
Cincinnati ~ .. 7:30.......

p.m.% Charleston......^.. 8:65
' a. m."» Clifton Forgo ,0::n

L Staunton ...... - P:*6 -

Baggage checked through to dcittmUon ol
* tiekoU.

^ i ^ a
t». «i; twiuixfix, ucucnu x-imiiiiw Ag;aw rar.kersbnrg. W. Va,

" a. J. Baxdy. Assistant General Passengar
Agent, Parkereburg, W. Va.

L Toxuxmx, Passenger Agent, Wheeling,
Central Standard Time.

Pennsylvania-Lines.
nt From Bridgeport Station.

Tralm via tbo Cleveland Jc Pittsburgh Rail,
road leavo Bridgeport to.' Pittsburgh, Cnlcagoand Cleveland. 4:4U a. tn. For Pittsburgh, lo-Ll

m. For Chicago and Cleveland, 1:00 p. tu. For
Pittsburgh aud New York. 2:M p. ui. For \Veil»

*. Tllle.8:«a. in. For Fjwt Liverpool. 0:11 p. m.
Trains arrive at Bridgeport at 8:00 a. in.. 10:80*,

^ m.: a:0i p. tn., 8:15 p. w., 4:42 p. m.. aad 0;tS
* ^

FROM WHEELING STATION.
Trains via the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati A St

Louis Kailuaj-.1'an-iiandle Route.leave Wheelingfor Uteubenvllle. Pltuburgb and the Kait,
.-4) a. m.. 12:8u p. tn.. 8:20 p. an., and 9:00 p. in.
For Columbus, Cincinnati. Indianapolis and dt
LauIji. ?:.1) a. tn. and 'J:US d. m. For Colnmhtu

J and Chicago, 12:» p. m. Trains arrive at WheelIn*at 5JO a. m.. v:;» a. m.. 2:85 p. m., 8:J0 p. m.
and5r.i»p. in. Trains leaf* at fl:30 a. m. and
arrlrln* at 8:30 p. m., run sulld between Wheel*

- ln»r and Pittsburgh. All trains dally exoepl" Bandar paw

ld #-JGB-WORK'#
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT THE LNTELUOEXCLK JOD E30M3.


